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BEIM*FR/\NKLJIM

IDEAS MOTHER'S

Candy Stripe
Sport Socks
Orion/nylon. White with
colored s t r ioes , pom
poms. Sizes 9-11.

Decorator Baskets
Deco'flle your kitchen Gen
Of solarium Ailh lovely r;i,wc
bash pis Take y OIK p<cK oi
geometric designs soirds
Or slnpes all >n natural 249

each

Melwood
Sewing Basket
Easy way lo keep your sewing notions
organized! Sturdy thermoplastic basket
with antique hardware and lift out tray
with handle. Approx. size 16x10x9-in.
10

Our
Low
Price 999

BEN FRANKLIN
Women's Fashion
Handbags

Fine bags with ihc new double handlfis, top zip
. and snap closure, and lots of spacious room!

She'll just love Ihe many styles and colors.

Choice 699

and up

Wicker Baskets
• Beautiful Assortment ot Handera/fed Designs'
Accen t your h o m e w 11 h \\, i r n i
touches of w icke r We hav«; an » • • « •
cel tont collection of unique tnsM'ts
in m;iny Shapes Tind .si/i'b Al l wMh

V-^IVand

Gillette
TWIN PACK
SPECIAL!

SALE PRICE

9712

WALTZ
PEIGNOIRS

Po lyes te r / co t ton . Machine
wnsh amJ d ry . Coat E las t i c i / ed
liice trimmed scoop neck <ind
short slt iew;s, f r o n t bu t ton
closure, polkii dot Gown
EleiSt ic i /ed lace t r ims on
bcoop neck A s s t c J co to i s blur,
ni;ach. Ass td . si/i'S S - M - L .

$1499

Acetate
and Nylon

GOWNS
Sizes S-M-L

5.99
and Up

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Classic or
Contemporary
Alarms
For your bed-side table,
choice ol attractive lumin-
ous dial clocks, all with
clear bell alarm, 30-hr
keywound movements.

888
each

Porcelain
Figurine
Clocks B| k̂
Exquisitely crafted clocks I &JI
of line porcelain china. | V
with 30-hr keywound
movement Choice of
styles.

95
ea.

Kitchen Linens
;̂%|?* \' *•-, \ s'r!;;̂ ;,.-;;;s::;:,?:̂ ;̂ ":-

ff*\-r-. \^C,\..--^--^'--'^:M

^/llrtl̂ P^ Terry Velour 199
.'.'/ .̂ ĵ t'F 4W< l-̂ *** Tnv/uPlc; ITowels

Ribbed .jig
Dishcloth I

•149
Pot Holder I

Wicker
Wall Clock each

$25.88
Mk.C©fTLI
10-cup Coffee Maker
With Coltco S,-|vi>i' Brows up
u> 10-cups ot delicious coffer
in |ust '.i minutes' With 3 posi-
tion switch and vwuminq plate
Usos disposable f i l ters

Garland
Bowl

Gracefu l bowl on a
p e r f e c t l y b a l a n c e d
pedestal. Lovely!

master charge
|Nt M1IWAM CMO

leach

Ul \ I ' »\
Charlie or
Jontue Spray
Cologne
A delightful way to remember
her on her day with the
unique IrfigrancG of Revlon's
2.4-0/ "Jonlue spray cologne,
or I 7-o; 'Charlie" spray1

Reg. $8.50
Now Just 700

oach

FOLDING
KNITTING BAGS

Choose f rom a large selection of
bright fabr i cs . Handy inside pocket,
nylon lining. In two sizes.

$9.50 and $12.50

(Discover

Cass City

BEN FRANKLIN
Ufe brmg variety to life!

Where everything you buy is guaranteed.

HEALTH TIPS

Poison ivy season
has arrived again

By Frank Chappell
American Medical Association

Poison ivy season is here
again.

You may have handled
poison ivy last year and
escaped with an itch, but
don't push your luck. No one
is permanently immune to
poison ivy, oak or sumac.

The American Medical As-
sociation points out that the
next meeting with this pesky
plant could take .place in
your own yard, as well as in
the woods and fields.

Poison ivy has appeared in
city gardens. Sometimes
that lovely vine climbing the
side of your house is laced
with the offending poison
ivy.

Know how to detect poison
plants and avoid them.
Poison ivy and its close kin,
poison oak, are three-leaved
plants which may grow as
low bushes or climbing
vines. They may be mixed
with honeysuckle and other
climbers.

Poison sumac, an eastern
swamp plant with seven to
thirteen leaflets and small
white berries, usually grows
as a shrub.

If you have been exposed,
carefully remove your
clothes and thoroughly wash
all affected areas with warm
water and soap. Then
sponge with an alcohol solu-
tion. Using rubber gloves,
clean your clothes in an oil
solvent and soapy water.
Dry them in the sun.

School Menu
MAY 12-IK
MONDAY

Ham & Cheese on Bun
Chips

Peach Slices
White Milk

Cookie

TUKSDAY

Beef Ravioli
Bread-Butter
Cheese Cubes
Apple Sauce
White Milk

Cookie

WEDNESDAY

Barbecue Oil Bun
Chips

Buttered Peas
White Milk
Raisin Bar

THt'KSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Pork in Gravy
Bread-Butter
Buttered Corn

White Milk

FRIDAY

Fishwich
Chips

Tartar Sauce
Buttered Beans

White Milk
Ice Cream

Menu subject to change.

Heilig takes
management

program
Gerald W. Heilig, 6250 S.

Ubly Road, Ubly, wire draw-
ing supervisor at General
Cable Co., Cass City, com-
pleted the Uni t I course
April 25 in Wittenberg Uni-
versity's Management De-
velopment Program.

The series of five-day
on-campus courses at
Springfield, Ohio, are de-
signed to strengthen the
management competency
and provide new insights
into the management func-
tions of supervisory person-
nel in industry.

The courses concentrate
in four areas -- behavioral
studies and motivation,
communications and leader-
ship, management functions
and methods, and economics
and personnel relations.

Ivy, oak and sumac pois-
oning start with itching and
redness within a few hours
to several days after ex-
posure. Then watery pimp-
les appear. There is no cure
for the big itch.

Wet dressings of boric'
acid or Epsom salts solution
bring some relief.Calamine
lotion also reduces itching.
Call your physician if in-
flammation is excessive.

If you know that you will
be near poison plants or
working with them, have
your druggist make a 10
percent sodium perborate
ointment and apply on ex-
posed skin. After contact,
with the plant, wash o f f '
ointment and scrub all cloth-
ing, even shoelaces.

Soybean.,
corn stocks
up sharply

Last year's record soy-
bean production has re-
sulted in larger soybean
stocks this year.

April 1 stocks totaled 13.75
mill ion bushels, up 66 per-
cent from a year ago, ac-
cording to the Michigan
Agricultural Reporting
Service. Half of the current
stocks is being stored on the
farm. Disappearance from
all storage positions during
January through March
totaled 10 million bushels, up
37 percent from use in the
same period a year earlier.

Current stocks of corn
totaled almost 125 million
bushels, 16 percent more
than was on hand last year.
About three-fourths of the
grain is being kept on the
fa rm . Disappearance during
the first three months of 1980
totaled RO mill ion bushels, up
24 percent. '

Wheat stocks totaling 8.4
mi l l ion bushels have de-
clined 12 percent from a
year earlier. Just over one-
fourth of the wheat is being
kept on the fa rm. Stocks
have been reduced 8.5 mil-
lion bushels from their Jan-
uary 1 levels, about double
what was removed from
storage during the same
period in 1979.

Oats in storage of over 8.1
million bushels dropped 14
percent from the previous
April 1 level. Less than
three-fourths is being kept
on the fa rm. Disappearance
for the first quarter of 198Q
totaled over 4.25 million
bushels, down 21 percent.

Our Buyer's
Choice Plan suits
your insurance

budget.

With Michigan Mutual's
"Buyer's Choice Plan"
you have several pay-
ment options. Pick the
schedule that's conve-
nient to you, with only a
small service charge per
payment.

It's the better way to
pay for car and home in-
surance. Call us for full
details.

Edward H. Doerr

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Cass City
Phone 872-3615

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought (you are unKind, you're the
wrong kind"

Services Wed.-PrayerMeeting 7:30
Sunday - 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Messages A.M God's Letter to Mothers"
P.M... "Does God Want You to Suffer?" Part 2

Rev. T. W. Teall, Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888


